
FEWER DIVORCES RESULT
IF MOUTH IS KEPT SHUT

Those prominently connected with
the movement Include n. Forer, presi-
dent of congregation Beth Israel, IsaacL, Lowman, Ellis Conn, S. C. Mar-
shutz and S. S. Fedcrmnn.

Short addresses will be given by 11.
W. Hellmnn. Rabbi Hecht, David A.
Hamburger. Rabbi Meyers, Oscar Law-
ler and George N. Black.

From the generous responses so far
received It In expected that a large sum
of money willbo forthcoming from thl«
community.

Lo» Angelas nympnthiMri with the
Jewi who have Buffered durlna; the
recent Ruftfltan outrages am preparing
to contribute their share toward the
relief of the nuffererg, and for thispurpose arrangements have been made
for holding a large mass meeting thin
evening at Temple B'nal B'rlth to bepresided over by Kaspare Conn, presi-
dent of the congregation.

ASKS AID FOR RUSSIAN JEWS
Lot Angelea People Expected to Con.

tribute Freely to Fund for the
Sufferers

VALUE ON SILENCE
MARGARET BOTTOME PLACES

Founder and Head of King's Daughters
and Sons Advises Husbands and
Wives to Cultivate Accomplishment
ofRefraining from Hasty Language

FINDS HIM AT LASTTELLS CHILD TO STEAL

Virginians" Is too well known to re-
quire any comment. Altogether, we
may look for more of these western
plays since the popularity of "The Cow-
boy and the Lady" made it apparent
that the American theater go-ing public

\u25a0wants this sort of stage performances.

The American playwrights are evi-
dently turning their attention to the
western part of the country for their

material for this season's plays, for the
most conspicuous successes are laid in
the country beyond the Rockies. N.C.
Goodwin, after he tried to persuade the
New York theater-goers that he could
pluy an English comedy called "Beauty
and thd Barge" and the playgoers
showed that he was entirely on the
wrong end of the question by per-
sistently remaining away from his per-
formances, turned his attention to a
dramatization of Alfred Henry Lewis'
stories of Wolfvllle. The play was
fashioned from several of Lewis' tales
by Clyde Fitch and Willis Steele.

It was Fitch who wrote Goodwin's
most pronounced success of recent
yearn, "The Cowboy and the Lady,"
which will be the offering of the

Uelasco theater stock company for this
week. Fitch, In getting material for
"The Cowboy and the Lady," visited
the west and made up his mind that
this part of the country contained a
vast fund of dramatic possibilities. His
"The Cowboy and the Lady" success
heightened this belief, and In Wolfvllle
he has clinched It beyond any possi-
bility.

Blanche Bates' play this year Is "The
Girl of the Golden West." Itwas writ-
ten by David Belasco i.nd tells a virile

story of California in '49. Ithas made
a tremendous fuccps InPlttsburg, Bal-
timore, Washington and Philadelphia

and willtonight be played for the first
time inNew York.'

The "Squaw Man," another western
play, has let William Faversham re-
gain his position as a star of the first
magnitude, while Incldentallly it en-
ables hla managers, Lleber & Co., to

add very materially to their bank ac-
count. The success of "Arizona and the

PAPER FROM ALUMINIUM PRETTY GIRL AND A CAT

CAT BALKS A BURGLAR

The theft for which the child was
arrested was committed in the home
of Mrs. Emily Hurd, 223 Tenth street.
Twenty dollars was taken, and Jean-
fltte admits that within the last eight
days she has taken $13 more. Of this
'urn $8 was stolen from a bureau
drawer in the home of Mrs. Wltfleld,
JfiS Tenth street, and $5 was taken
from Mrs. Lott, who lives In the Fair-
view fiats, 905 State street. She said
that she would go to the house and try
the door and if she could open it, would
walk around and see what she could
find. Ifdetected, she would say that
she wanted to sell some bits of lace.
Once or twice, she said, she had beencaught trying to steal something, but
In theso cases she had begged off from
punishment, offering to give the ones
vho caught her pieces of her wares.

The story told by the girl is one of
the most pitiful which has come to
the notice of the police for some time.
It reads like a chapter from Dickens,
with the stepfather In the role of Fa-
gin and the little girl an Oliver Twist.

"My father used to send me out with
bits of lare and fancy work, which I
had to sell from house to house," she
said, i"He would be angry when I
came home with little money, and but
for my mother he would have beaten
me many times. Ididn't take the
money to him, but when Ididn't sell
much lace I would hide some and
would take home enough money for
what Ihad stolon and hidden to pay
for what laceIdidn't bring home. The
money was used to suport the fam-
ily, and as long as Ihad some hid-
den. Inever felt afraid whenIcouldn't
Bell much."

MILWAUKEE,Nov. 12.—"Myfather
told me to steal," said 12-year-old Jean-
ette Galliger, when she was brought
before Judge Neelen in juvenile court
yesterday to face a larceny charge.

"He said to take any money Icould
get hold of and bring it to him, and

told me that he would keep it for me."
Following these statements the police

arrested the girl's stepfaher, Charles
Grimshaw, upon a vagrancy charge
and lodged him in the central police
station, while Jeanette was sent to the
detention home.

(Special to The Herald.

Appears In the Role of
Fagln

Stepfather of Twelve.Year.Old Girl

A meeting willbe held Friday after-noon to perfect the organization of a
local circle of the order. The meeting
will be held in the First Congrega-
tional church.

"Idon't believe that we have fully
taken In the meaning of ministering
in his name.' In doing so we minister
to him personally. He did not say
'I saw you feed the hungry.' But 'Iwas hungry and ye fed me.'

"

"After your work In the home the
next step is to go to your own pastor.
There Is a great deal of work young
girls and women can do outside for the
church to bring soulb nearer God.After the church there Is the great
outside and there Is where the circles
come in. It matters not what church
you belong to, for there Is no sec-
tarian lines. Our order don't belong
to any church but it is In allchurches.

"Iam glad we have one order thatdoes not jump the home. About the
money part. Let us get that over
with. The only cash you pay is ten
cents

—
that la the fee. You put your

name and that of your church and
pastor on the application card and you
become one of the King's Daughters.
No one in the order can say it is your
place to do this or that. No one knows
what you should do. Ask the Lord
God earnestly and he willtell you.
"Ihave been InParis many time and

Inever go there but that Igo to one
corner of the Louvre where there Is a
picture called 'The convent kitchen.'
There an angel is putting up the dish-
es and another angel is cutting up the
fowls for dinner. There are little
cherubs on the floor shelling peas and
preparing the vegetables. My first
thought when I saw those angels in
the kitchen was of my own mother.She was a good deal In the kitchen.

"Your first duty after accepting
Jesus Christ as your king is your homo
and your mother comes first. How
many mothers have thanked me, say-
ing that the order has made their
daughters unselfish. Do you think
that is a little thing?"

"The two articles of the order are:
First, for deeper spiritual life; and,
secondly, the quickening of Christian
activities. All who are inaccord with
these principles and who wish to serve
the king of kings are welcome to this
order.

"There Is only one king to us, the
king of kings and lord of lords, and
we are his daughters. So never say
simply king-'s daughters, but the King's
Daughters, for itmeans so much more
to us. ,

The church wan filled to Its utmostseating capacity, many standing
throughout the service. The Immanuel
Baptist church united In the service,
following which those present wishing
to become members were presented to
Mrs. Bottome in the social parlors. \u25a0

In her address Mrs. Bottome spoke
of the Importance of reaching the
ycung girls, saying that Miss Helen
Oould joined the order at the age of
fifteen, and that she had received a
letter from the noted philanthropist
slating that all her present work of
charity was the outcome of the King's
Daughters. Mrs. Bottome said Inpart:

"In the forty-fifth Psalm, where we
took the name of the order, It says:
'The king's daughter Is all glorious
within.' This tells us that IfJesus
Christ Is within the climate of our
souls will be like this beautiful Cali-
fornia climate. All the church needs
today Is an Inward God— God all glori-
ous within.

"Wash your dishes 'In his name.'Keep the home In order and It Is the
work he has given you to do If you
see it clearly. Certainly the dishes have
to be washed. It Is just as great awork to wash your dishes in his name
a<i it Is for the pastor of the churchto stand In the pulpit and preach.

"And then
—

keep sllfmce. ItIs a great
thing to keep your mouth shut. We
would have less divorces if at some
time the husband and the wife had kept
their mouths shut," said Mrs. Mar-
garet Hottome, founder nnd head of the
King's Daughters and Sons, In an ad-
dress on the work of the order last
evening at the First Congregational
church.

WINS GREATEST VICTORY

STRAW HAT GROWS HAIR

Act of Humanity Draws a Big Crowd
and Stops Traffic on the

Street
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—A crowd, a
block In traffic, a policeman, an am-
bulance, and—a cat! Such a tiny cat,
too, that hardly anybody craning his
neck over the shoulders of the throng
at Broadway and Eighteenth street

\u25a0 saw the original cause of the dls-1turbance.
They saw, however, a pretty young

woman In a well-fitting gown rise
suddenly from a stooping posture and
tuck something . into her muff. The
"something" was puss.
It was late yesterday afternoon and

the wind was sweeping up Broadway
when the disreputable cat came on
the scene. He was a mere little gray
wraith of a cat, staggering from weak-
ness. Just as the pretty girl turned
the corner the tiny gray ghost faltered
and fell. With a cry of sympathy
she* raised it In her arms. The news-boy on the corner evinced Interest.

"Couldn't you take It home with
you?" she asked him.

"Me mudder won't let me keep no
cats," was the reply.

"But's Us hungry; couldn't you get
some milk?" and out came the purse.•

Off ran the urchin, presently re-turning with a bottle. Down by the
wall crouched the pair, his grimy paw
making a cup, out of which the kitten
drank ravenously.

So absorbed were they that they did
not observe that a crowd had began
to gather. When a policeman ran up
to find out whut was the mutter thoseon the edge of the crowd told hima woman had been hurt. Somebody
called an ambulance, and at last Lady
Bountiful was rudely aroused to her
situation.

The ragged small boy constituted
himself the lady's knight.

"Aw, g'wan, you rubber-necks!" he
said, and by the time the ambulance
arrived the tender-hearted girl, the
small boy and the kitten In the muffihad hoarded a car.

•

ANSONIA, Conn., Nov. 12.—For ton|
years it has been the habit of Mrs.,
Joseph McKenzie of Bridge street to
wind the clock and to peer under her
bed for burglars before retiring at
night.

She peered under the bed as usual
last night and saw a pair of boots.
She thought at first they" were her
husband's, but to make sure she trio"
to drag them out. Then she discovered
it was the burglar for whom she had
been looking so long.

The shock was too much for her.
She screamed for he.'p. The burglar
was so wedged he could not move, nor|
did he try. This frightened Mrs. Mc-j
Kenzle more. She dashpd wildlyabout i
the room, bo excited that she mistook
a window for a door and jumped

out. Her bedroom is on the third
'

floor of the house and she fell on the ,
lawn beneath the window. Luckilyher ,
fall was broken by bushes, and she I
arose thinking not of her hurts, but of!
the burglar. She dashed down the
street to the police station. I
"Ihave found a man under my bed,"I

she cried to the sergeant.
All the pollcement in the neighbor-

hood were summoned, and Mrs. Mc-j
Kenzle led them to her home. They

surrounded it, little expecting that,
they had caught the Intruder. As they,
drew In the circle a man appeared at 1

the front door. He was called on to
halt, but he tried to break through
the line of pollce.and they nabbed him
and took htm to the police station. He
was covered with feathers from the

'
bedtlck, and with dust, so there was
little doubt that he was the man who
hid under the bed. Furthermore, Mrs.
McKenzie identified him by his shoes..

The Wonderful Metal Is Utilized In
Making Various Articles— Great

Increase In Output
NIAGARA FALLS, N. V..Nov. 12.—

More aluminium is manufactured In
Niagara Falls than In any other place
lin the world. It was on August 26,
j1896, that the works at Niagara Falls'started operations, and Inthe ten years
that have papsed the development has
been wonderful, greatly benefiting the
steel Interests, for In the modern
method of making steel aluminium 18
jused insmall quantities. I

! Usually from two to five ounces of
ialuminium are put Ineach ton of open

Ihearth steel made, and from six to
1eight ounces into a ton of Bessemer

steel. In fact, had every ton of steel
made In the United States In1904 been
subjected to this treatment something'
like 5,000,000 pounds of aluminium'
would have been consumed by the steel
Industry alone.
; la 1904 8,600,000 pounds of aluminium
were made In the United States, an In-
crease of 1,100,000 pounds over 1903. In
1902 the output in the United
States was 7,300,000 pounds. The

output in 1903 Is of particular
Interest, because of the fact that
twenty years before that the output

was only eighty-three pounds and at
the end of the first decade of manufac-
ture, In 1893, only 339,629 pounds were
made.

Every day aluminium is applied to

new uses. Increasing the consumption
to a wonderful degree. Aluminium
paper is one of the latent products, and

It is said to be far superior to tin foil
and similar articles. Aluminium Is used
for household utensils as well as those

for military purposes. In textile mill
work aluminium spools and bobbins are
popular, and as a setting for lenses

aluminium is much lighter than brass.
It is used on railway cars, on locomo-
tives, lithographic plates, letter boxes,
in patented explosives, for making acid

carboys and many other chemical ves-
sels.

Woman Who Had Looked Under Her
Bed for Ten Years Discovers

a Burglar
Special to The Herald

GIRTH 3ETRAYS HIM

The police were called but the bur-
glar got away. He took very little of
the stuff he had packed up. Evident-
ly the cat ran up stairs as soon as
the burglar opened the kitchen door,
and when Mr. Dewar was awakened
he got out. SiHTiEH

He awakened Mrs. Dewar, who was
also surprised to find "Jerome" there,
because she had, before going to bed,
locked him up in the kitchen.

When Mr. Dewar grot out of bed
he ran out of the room and went part
of the way down stairs, but came back
In a great hurry and seemed more
excited than ever. Mr. Dewar took
his revolver and went down stairs. As
he stepped Into the kitchen he saw
a man dropping Into the yard from a
window.

He Bleeps In the kitchen and never
moves from the stove all night long.
Consequently, his master and mistress,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dewar, were sur-
prised to find him In their room early
yesterday morning. He butted Mr.
Dewar under the chin, and when his
master raised up in bed he saw that
"Jerome" was greatly agitated.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—"Jerome," a
thoroughbred cat, which cost $150, has
saved Its owner, George Dewar, of No.
19 Covert place, Flushing, from being

robbed of several thousand dollars'
worth of Jewelry.

Special to The Herald,

When Thief Enters the
House

Pet Feline Awakens His Master

Mr. and Mrs. Champion left after theceremony for Huston and New YorkUpon their return they will reside ut
the home of the bride's parents.

The ceremony was attended only by
the parents of the bride. Mrs. Cham-pion Is ten years her husband's junior.
She Is a grandnlece of Roswell P
Flower of New York, who bequeathed'
a substantial legacy to her.

Champion was born on a farm in the
Berkshire hills thirty-seven years ago.
For thirty years he endured farm life.
Then he enlisted in the army just be-
fore tho outbreak of the Spanish war.
His regiment was sent to the Philip-
pines at the beginning of hostilities andChampion won corporal's stripes. Onhis return last year Champion met MissFrench, who was attracted by his
stories of the war.

GREAT HARRINGTON. Mass., Nov.
12.—Returning from seven years' ser-
vice In the army in the Philippines,
Charles Palmer Champion of Alford to-day won what he says is the greatest
victory of his career. He has Just been
married by the Rev. Dr. Arthur Law-rencp inKt. Paul's church, Stockbridge,
to Miss Mabel Rose French of this
town, an heiress to more than a quarter
million dollars.

Bpeolnl to The Herald

Army Corporal Capture* a
Heiress

After Seven Years in the Philippines

"Tin- \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0 AiiKrlr*Mmtted"
commencing .December 1 the Bait

I^ake routs will put In operation theswell train of the west, "The Lot, AI.
Kflt-a Limited." This train will rundullybetwfi'ii Los Angeles und Chicago
vlu Bait Luke City on a blxty-clght-
liour schedule Information 260 BouthUpi'llitf. iluth phon«a Hi.

The sailor was held In $2500. Com-
missioner Shields held an Impromptu
reception in his office in the federal
building. All the women In the various
departments visited him Just to see
how they would look in the delectable
French, finery.

The officials believe Herve's story
that he was the tool of a woman.

Under his blue blouse was found
'swathed about his body an evening
wrap of purest white lace In a fall
model, which fitted only at the should-
ers and flowed in full lines to the knee.
The sleeves, stopping half way between
elbow and wrist, took a deep ouff of
real ermine, and the round neck was
finished with a circular collar of the
same.

•
The man said he was Henri "Herve,

and that a woman passenger had asked
him to smuggle the wrap. The delicate
garment was so carefully wrapped that
it was unharmed. Its cost Is estimated
at $1000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.— Twelve yards
of Irish lace twenty-five inches wide,
fifteen yards of white silk liningtwenty-
two inches wide, ten yards of white
chiffon and two and one-quarter yards
of ermine five inches deep were the
padding which so emphasized the waist
lineof a French sailor landing from Lv
Lorraine on Saturday night that he was
stopped by the customs Inspector,
George L. Babcock.

Ppoclnl to The Herald.

a $1000 Opera Cloak Under
His Blouse

French Sailor Attempts to Smuggle

"Oh, Iluthrrl"
My fountain pen won't write!" Noth-ing much the matter with It probably,

we'll gladly fixIt for you; st*p In. We're
vales agents for Waterman's Ideal and
for Murshall's and bent $1.00 fountain

ALBANY, Nov. 12.—Five hundred
gallons of vinegar saved the barrel fac-
tory of Austin Bros., In South Beth-
lehem, from destruction by fire today.
After the firemen had used up all the
water on hand ono of the villagers
thought of a large quantity of vineger
which the firm had stored near by.
The barrels were smntthed in and the
liquid dipped out and passed to the
fire fighters by bucketfuls.

Special to The Herald.
Vinegar Quenches Flames

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Here Is the
newest Moses of them all. He epeaks
to all bald-headed men. He would
lead them back to the happy land
where hair grows In abundance on
domes of thought that today are In-
nocent of other decoration than a fine
polish. He thinks the human race Is
fast approaching a permanent state of
hairless wretchedness. At the present
rate of departure there will be noth-
ing but a race of men with shiny polls
In another generation or two. If this
prophet be right. He says every man
In the civilized world, himself excepted.
Is moulting fast.

This Moses Is Dr. J. Conger Bryan.
He has a radical cure for baldness,
nnd In order to show the benefits of
it he goes about the streets of the city
every day with the remedy In plain
sight. It is a straw hat. He playfully
refers to It sometimes as "the cow's
breakfast." When Dr. Bryan meets a
doubter he promptly doffs his summery
top piece, displays a thick head of
hair that Is fast turning white and
says proudly:

"My straw hat grew this hair and
Ican prove It."

Dr. Bryan believes his remedy for
baldness should be worn the year
round. When the mercury crawls
down around the zero mark Dr. Bryan
promises to make Fifth avenue and
Broadway sit up and take notice of
him this winter. lSven now he at-
tracts attention from the derby-hatted
populace as he vtrolla alnujf the
street*. '

by a Newly Discovered
Prophet

Pleasing Tidings Borne to Bald Men
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WESTERN PLAYS
ARE POPULAR

THEATERGOERS LIKE STURDY
TYPES

"The Cowboy and the Lady" at the

Belasco It One of the Best of

Dramas of Thla

Sort

10

INDEX TOPUBLIC ADVERTISING
NBW TODAT

Tnvltln* propossis for furnlshlns
necesanry Equipment for the collection
of gnrbn/tfo

Notice of work on Avenuo Twenty-
six from Pasftdenn avenue to 450 feet
north of I>acy street.Notice of work on New Hampshire
riven110 from Tenth street to Kleventh
IStreet.

Notlr.fl of work on Dayton Avenue,
from Loreto street to Avenuo Thlrty-
stven.

Notice of work on Montroso street
from west line of Echo Park tract to
Lake Shore avehu*.

Notice of public work on Laguna
nvenue between LaVeta place and Bun-
»ct boulevard

Notion of work on Sixth street from
Soto street to Mott street.

Providing for number of persons to
be employed In offlco of Superintendent
of nullrllngs.

Intention to Improve Arnpnhoe street
from Sixteenth street to north lino of
Reovo trnct.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

CLEARING HOUSE BANKS
NAME OFFICERS

Farmers & Merchants National Bank ch^s. 'skti^r^ c«hi«1 Cor. Fourth «nd M»ia sta Cnpltal, H.EOO.OOO; Surplus and' Profits, »,260,000

F-rst National Bank
~ "

fc1 >. 1. Cor, \u25a0«<wm ma Sprint. Capital $600.000; Surplus and Profit* tm.M

M«rch«nU' N.t.0n.1 Bank a w.hel^an. W-'^ W. g. Cot. Hwn-a and M.la. Cnpltal 1200.000; Surplus and Profits 5278.0 M
American National Bank w. *"\u25a0 boi-bkord. Pr««.._ _

„ I. W. PHELPS, Cuhlir.% W Cor «<eon<l nmf M«»w Opit.t. 11 noo.roo- Burplu* «nd Prn(lt«. 171.911
M.ti.n.l Bank of California -.^m.k.^.^1 N. B Cor. «gcona -nn wpnnr Capital, $200,000; Hurplus and Profits $JBO,OOO

C tate Bank and Trust Company
"

f£ cccilnurfr
""

~
N. W. Cor. Btconci and Bprw«. Capital. I'fio.ooo; BurpliL and Proßta, H*.K*

H roadway Bank A Trust Company RtKN°Nv!i:^hl?i,.P
~

>

tm-SlO a. Broadway. wraJhurr Btd«. Capital, $280,000; Surplus— Und. Profits. 118^.000

Citizens' National Bank X J WAfCits, Pr^a.

N. K. Cor Thins and Snrhi*. Capital $260,000; Surplus and Fronts »50,000

Cantral Rink WUJJAdi al.£A£>, Praa.enirai p«nn w c mjRCWNi c*»hl>r.
N. g. Cor. FVrorlh a«4 Broadway. Capital. $100.000; Surplus and Profltii,$7».(KH

Unltfrt fttate* National Bank 1- w HKLLMAN,Pres.nitea states National Bank p _ w SMITHicashier.
8. E. Cor. Main and Commercial Capital. $200.000; Surplus and Profits. $50.0*1

Tommerclal National Bank £• f«"J™°£hsrv 48 Bouth Sprint Capital $200,000; Surplus and Profits $16,009

... I

STATEMENT OP
The Conditions and Affairs

OP THE

Title Insurance and
Trust Company*

OF LOS ANGELBS
IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ON THE

3l»t Day of December, A.D.. 1904
AND FOIt THB TEAR ENDING ON

THAT DAY

A8MADR TO THB

Insurance Commissioner of (he

State of California

dunusnt to (he Provlilont of Sections A 0 and
fill of the Political Code

CAPITAI,
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash 9800.000.00
ASSRT9

Value of real estate owned
by company f80.000.00Loans on mortgages, first
liens on real estate 185.0T1.71Value of mocks and bonds
owned by company isn.n.-.0.n0

Cash In bank 20.MM.7flLoans secured by pledge of
bonds snd stocks a.non.nn

Mils receivable 32,1.00
Name and property, abstract

plant, etc 17R.000.000Real estate, other than home .
office 2,331.7.1

Total assets 9002.174.2U
LIABILITIES

Capital stock 9n00,000.00
Surplus required by Section

432 Civil Code ((0,000.00
Surplus beyond capital and

other liabilities 52.174.23
Total liabilities 9002.174.2J

income:
Received from title Insur-

ance premiums 9 0,740.00
Received for Interest on

mortgages H,3»8.«l
Received for Interest and

dividends on stock and
bonds 0,130.00

Received for abstracts, cer-
tificates of titleand trust. . ino,sns.a«

Total Income 9224,000.07

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses to certificate

and policy holders $ 4,276.r>l
Paid for salarlos of officers

and employes 104.708.30
Paid dividends to stockhold-

ers 80,000.00
Paid for taxes and fees.... l.r.li.iis
Paid for legal expenses 11,100.00
Paid for advertising, printing

and stationery 10.401.2.1
Other expenses 13,010.13

Total disbursements ....$175,087.K5

WILLIAM 11. ALLEN, JR.,

President.
O. P. CLARK. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this Bth day of November, 1906.

REO. M. SMITH,
Notary Public In and for the County of

Los Angeles. State of California.

(Ircllnnnof \o. 12,04.1
(New Series.)

An Ordinance providing for the number
r>t persons to he employed In the office of
tho Superintendent of Buildings, nnd
for their sppolntment, and fixing their

The Mayor nnd Council of thfl Cltjr of
Los AngJl'S do ordnln as follcws:

Section 1. There shall bo employed in
In the offlco of thn Superintendent of
Bullrllngs of tho City of Los Angele.s,
beginning with tho Ist day of Novem-ber, 190 ft, four nsßlatnnt superintendent*
of buildings, one of whom shall also
net as cxnmlnlnsr clerk, ono fire In-
spector, one clerk and ono assistant,
clerk, nnrl ono stenographer and assist-
ant clerk, each of whom shall be ap-
pointed by tho Superintendent of
Bullrllngs. The nalrl assistant super-
intendents of buildings shall havo a
thorough practical knowledge of build*
Ing construction, nn'l shall assist the
Superintendent of Tlullrllngs In tho dis-
charge of his duty, nnrl tho assistant
superintendent of buildings who acts
urn examining rierk shall also have A
knowledge of biillrllngplans and speci-
fications, nnd be able to keep thu rec-
ords of tho offlco; the fire Inspector
shall havo a practical knowledge of the
most approved methods nnrl appliances
used In and about buildings for the
protection of life nnd property from
lire risks, nnd it shall ho his duty to
Inspect all building.** In the Cityof t.oa
Ange.les and to report In writingto the
Superintendent of nullrllngs all viola-
tions of tho Ordinances of said city
rein ting to tho protection of Ufa or
property from destruction hy fire.

Sec. 2. Tho persons appointed under
tho provision*" of Section 1 hereof shall
receive tho following salaries, respec-
tively: Assistant superintendent of
buildings mid fire Inspector, $115 pel
month, each, Including keep of horse;
clerk, $100 per month; assistant clerk,
$75 per month; stenographer and as-
sistant clerk, $76 per month.

Seo. 3. There shall also ho employed
In the offlco of tho Superintendent of
Buildings, beginning with the Ist day
of November, 1005, one deputy who
shall ho known as the plumbing in-
spector, nnrl shall be appointed by the
City Council, and seven deputies who
shall be known as assistant plumbing
Inspectors, and shall be appointed by
the plumbing Inspector, and one plumb-
Ing Inspector's clerk, who shall bo ap-
pointed by tho plumbing Inspector.
Sairl plumbing Inspector and assistant
plumbing inspectors shall aSßlst tho
Superintendent of Buildings In tho dis-
charge of his duties relating to the
Inspection of plumbing.

BflOi 4. The persons who aro np-
polntod under tho provision of Section
3 hereof shall recelvo the following
salaries, respectively: Plumbing In-
spector, $140 per month; assistant
plumbing Inspectors, $115 pef month,
each, Including keep of horse; plumb-
ing Inspector's clerk, $!IO per month.

Sec. 5. That nil Ordinances and
parts of Ordinances In conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This Ordinance is urgently
required for the Immediate preservation of
the public peace, health and safety; and
the City Clerk shall certify to Its passagn
by a two-thirds voto of the Cquncll, and
cause. It to bo publisher! once In The Los
Angeles Herald and thereupon and there-
after It shall take effect and bo In force
Ihereby certify that the whole number

of members of tho City Council of the
City of Los Angeles Is nine, and that
the foregoing Ordinance was passed by
a two-thirds voto of said Council, at Itn
meeting of November fi, 1905, by the
following vote, to wit:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blaneharrl, Healy,
Hlller, Kern, Smith and Summerland
(6).

Noes— None.
11. J. LELANDE.

City Clerk.
Approved this 11th day of November,

1005. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i

OWEN McALBEH.
11-13 It Mayor.

Notice of Street WurK
Public notice Is hereby given that o«

Monday, the 23d clay of October, A.-D.
1905, the Council of tho City of Loa An-
gelea did, at Its meeting on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,872 (New Series), to have tho
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
SIXTH STREET

in said city, from the east line of Soto
street to the west lino of Mott street, in-
cluding all Intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and
intersections as aro required by law to
be kept In order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks there-
on, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded and graveled
and accepted), be graded and graveled
to the official grade In accordance with
the plans and profile on file In the offlco
of the City Engineer and specifications
for the construction of graveled streets,
Class B, In the City of Los Angeles on
file In the office of the CityClerk of said.
city, said specifications being No. 27 (New
Series). -"'

2nd. That a cement curb bo constructed
along each lino of the roadway of said
Sixth street, from a point 155 feet west
of the produced west line of Flckett street
to a point 168 feet west of the west line of
Mott street (excepting along such,portlons
of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already been
constructed to the official line and grade).
In accordance withspecifications for con-
structing cement curbs on file in the office
of the. City Clerk, said specifications be-
ing No 22 (New Series).

3rd. That a redwood curb be construct-
ed along each line of the roadway of salrl
Sixth street, from the east line of Soto
street to a point 155 feet west of the pro-
duced west line of Flckett street, and
from a point 168 feet west of the west
Iline of Mott street to the west line of
1Mottstreet (excepting along such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which a'
cement or granite curb has already been
constructed to the official line and grade),
inaccordance withspecifications for con-
structing redwood curbs on nle In tha
office of the City Clerk, said specifica-
tions being No. 3 (New Series).

4th. That a cobble paved gutter be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said Sixth street, from the west line
of Mott street to tho east line of Soto
street, also along the north side of said
Sixth street across each Intersecting
street and alley between the points afore-
said (excepting along such portions of
the line of said roadway along which
a cement and granite block gutter has
already been constructed to the official
line and grade, and also excepting sucht
portions of said street and Intersections
as are required by law to be kept in-
order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-
half (3%) feet In width excepting at in-
tersections of streets, where said gutters
shall be seven (7) feet in width; and said
gutters shall be constructed In accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file
In the office of the City Etiglneer, and In
accordance with specifications for tha
construction of cobble-paved gutters on
file in tho office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city finds
upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
willbe greater than fifty cents per front
foot along each line of said street, includ-
ing the cost of lntr-isections, and It Is
determined, In pursuance of an Act
of the Legislature of the State of
California, approved February 27th, 1893,
as amended by an Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act, whichamending Act became a law March 2nd,
1899, that bonds shall bo Issued to repre-
sent the cost of said Improvement. Said
bonds shall be serial, extending over a
period of ten years, an even proportion of
the principal sum of whichshall be pay-
able annually, on the second day of Jan-
uary of each year by coupon, after their
date until » lie whole are paid, and to bear
interest at the rate of seven (7) per cent
per annum, payable semt-annually on tha

'
second days of January and July of each
and every year.

Reference Is hereby madd to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

\u0084,.,. «t c JAMES HANLET, ,
11-13-18 6t Street Superintendent, i

TRUST COMPANY

TORRANCE &DICKINSON "V4JS4"
LOCAL. BONDS AND STOCKS—6 to H per cent Hlgh-Grade Investments.

Public notice is hereby given thflt On
Mondny. tho 2.1(1 day of October,
A.D. 190T., tho Council of the City of
Lor Atiffoles tllrl, at Its meftlnK of
f.nld day, adopt nn Ordinance of In-tention numbered 11,869 (New Sorlos),
to havo tho following work 'done, to
wit:

Ist. ThatNKW ITAMPHIttRIS AVKNtTR
in said city from the south lino of
Tenth ntreet to tho north lino of Elev-
enth strcrt, Including all Intersections
of stret-tH fexcepting such portions of
mild stroot nnrl Intersections hk nro re-
quired by Inw to bo kept In order or
repair by nny person or company hay
InR rnilroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions us have al-
ready boon graded and graveled and ac-
cepted), bo graded nnd graveled to tho
official gtHde in accordance with the
plans' and profilo on file In tho office
of tho City Engineer and specifications
for tho construction of grnvolod streets,
Class A. in the City of Los Angolos on
fllo In tho ofTlce of the City Clerk of
paid city, said specifications being No.
26 (Now Series).

2nd. That n foment curb be) con-
structed along each lino of tho roadway
of sbIO New

'
Hampshire nvoimo, from

tho south lino of Tenth stront to tho
north lino of Eleventh street (excepting
alonpr such portions of tho linn of said
rnndwny upon which a cement or gran-
Ito curb has nlrenOy been consttuctod
to th« officinl line anil grade). In ac-
cordance with spci'incauons for con-
structing cement rurbn, on file In the
offieo of the City Clerk, snlrl specifica-
tions bolng No. 22 (New Series).

3d. That a cobble-paved guttor be
constructed along the east and wont
lines of tho roadway of said New
Hampshlro avenue from the south lino
of Tenth sreet to points 291ifoet nnd
325 feet, respectively, south of the.
south lino of Tenth street (excepting
along such portions of tho line of said
roadway along which a cement or gran-
ite guttor has niready been constructed
to tho official linoand grade, and also
excepting such portions of said street
and Intersections as aro required by
law to bo kept in order or 'repair by
nny person or company having railroad
trncks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-
half (3V4) feet In width excepting at
Intersections of streets, whore salrl gut-
ters shall be seven (7) feet In width;
nnd said gutters shall bei constructed
In accordance withtho plans nnd profile
therefor on file In the office of the City
Engineer, and In accordance, with
specifications for tho construction of
cobble-paved gutters on file In tho of-
flco of tho City Clerk, Raid specifica-
tions being No. 7 (Now Series).

4th. Tbnt a vitrlfled pipe culvert be.
constructed across New Hampshlro ave-
nuo, crossing the east linnof said New
Hampshlro avenue at a point 295 feet
south of the south line of Tenth sreet
and tho west lino of Now Ilsimpshlru
nvenue at a point 325 feet south of the
south line of Tenth street. Said cul-
vert shall bo composed of three lines
of vitrified pipn each of which shall
have an Internal diameter of 24 Inches,
and a length of 65 feet, 79.88 feet and
79.88. respectively; and shall be pro-
vided with two concrete end •walls, one.
concreto apron, two entch basins and
connections for same. Said culvert
shall be. constructed in accordance
with the plans, profile and cross sec-
tions for the same on file In the office
of the. City Engineer of the City of
Los Angeles, and "Specifications for the
Constructicn of Pipe Sewer In the City
of Los Angeles" on file in tho office of
the City Clerk of the. City of Los An-
geles, said specifications being No. 32
(New Series).

Reference is hereby made to said Or-
dinance of Intention for further partic-
ulars.

JAMES ITANLET,
11-13-18 6t Street Superintendent.

Notlppof Xlrrcl Work

GAS FOR FUEL
A woman's work is hard and

constant Gas Fuel will make it
lighter, easier and pleasanter.

PUBLIC ADVERTISINQ

$100 May Make Thousands
An Investment In tho Mesa Grande
Tourmaline & Gem Company Is bound
to earn big dividends. Lst us Bend you
the evidence. Write today.
SOUTH WISSTUHtf Sl(Ihiiiks CO.,'

603 11. W. Hellmun Building, j..

JAMISB lIANLKV,
Otreet Superintendent of tho City ofI.os Anguluu.

U-13-22 IUI •

Public notice is hereby given that al
its meeting held on Monday, tho 2od
day of October, 1905, the City Council of
the City of Los Angeles adopted an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinance No.
11,807 (New Series), declaring Its in-
tention to order the following Improve-
ment to be made, to wit:

Section 1. That It is the Intention of
the City Council of the City of Los An-
geles to close up, vacate and abandon,
for street purposes, all that portion of

LAGUNA AVENUE,
a public street of the City of .Los Angelea,
between La Veta Place and Sunset boule-
vard, described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the
southerly line of Sunset boulevard with
the easterly line of Laguna avenue, said
point being also the most northerly cor-
ner of lot 41, block 16 of Angeleno Heights,
as per map recorded inBook 10, at page 63,
et seq.. Miscellaneous Records of Los An-
geles County; thence southwesterly along
tho easterly line of said lot 41 to Its Inter-
section with the northerly line of that
certain alley conveyed to the City of Los
Angeles by Amos S. Klmball et al., by
deed dated March 24, 1903, and recorded in
Book 1838 of Deeds, at page 137, Records of
Los Angelea County; thence northwester-
ly along the prolongation of the northerly
line of said alley to a point which Is dis-
tant 5 foet southerly, measured at right
angles, from the southerly line of lot 1,
block 1 of tho south part of the Montana
Tract, as per map recorded In Book 13,
jat page 73, Miscellaneous Records of Los
Angeles County; thence westerly and
parallel with the southerly line of lots 1, 2
and 3, said block 1 of the south part of
the Montana Tract, to a point on a line
sxtendlng from the most westerly corner
of said lot 3, block 1, to the northwesterly
corner of lot 43, of said block 16, Angeleno
Heights; thence northwesterly along said
last described line to said most westerly
corner of lot 3, block 1, of the south part
of the Montana Tract; thence easterly In
a direct line to the southeasterly corner of
said lot 1, block 1of the south part of the
Montana Tract; thence northeasterly In a
direct line to the most easterly corner of
said lot 1; thence Boutheasterly ina direct
line to the point of beginning.

Also: Beginning at the Intersection of
the southerly line of Laguna avenue with
the southerly line of that certain alley
conveyed to the City of Los Angeles, as
hereinbefore described; thence northwest-
erly along the prolongation of the south*
erly lino of said alley to a point which
Is distant 45 feet northerly, measured at
right angles, from said southerly Una
of Laguua avenue; thence westerly and
parallel with said southerly line of La-

?una avenue toa point ona line extending
rom the most westerly corner of lot 3,

block 1of the south part of the MontanaTiact to the northwesterly corner of lot
43. block 16, of Angeleno Heights, ashereinbefore mentioned; thence southerly
Ina direct line to said northwesterly cor-ner of lot 43, block 16, Angeleno Heights;
thence easterly In a direct line to the point
of beginning.

Sec. 2. That th* exterior boundaries of
the district of land to be affected by saidwork or Improvement are hereby specified
and declared to be as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the most easterly corner
of lot 41. block 16, Angoleno Heights, as
hereinbefore mentioned; thence south-westerly in a direct line to the most
southerly corner of lot 42. said block 16;
thence northwesterly in a direct line to
the most westerly corner of lot 44, said
block 16; thence northerly In a direct line
to the most westerly corner of lotS, block
1 of the south part of the Montana Tract,
as hereinbefore mentioned; thence north-easterly ina direct line to the most north-
erly corner of bald lot 8, block 1: thencesoutheasterly In a direct line to the point
of beginning; excepting therefrom any
land therein contained which Is now apart of any public street or alley In
said city.

Keference Is hereby made to saidOrdinance, on file in the office of thu
City Clerk of said olty, for further par-
ticulars.

Notice of Public Work

DIVIDENDS
Hay« you read It? Let us \u25a0•nd you

the September number— free.
IU D. nOBINSON COMPANY.
fOB Grant Building. Los An««l«s.

'

Kotlce Inviting I>rupoaala for Furnlxh-
liik Nrvemiury Uqulpiuent fur tbe
f'cillrctlon of linrliuKt'.
iMotlce U hereby given that aealeilproposals will be received by the City

Clerk of the City of L.ob Angeles up to11 o'clock a. m. Monday, r>eetjmb«r 4.1905, for furnishing and letting to the
olty for a period of three years from
and after January 1, 1906, teams andwagons for collecting and hauling gar-
bage and refuse In accordance with
specifications therefor adopted by thuCity Council at Its meeting of Monday,
November 7, 1905, on 1110 In tha officecf the City Clerk, and entitled "Gar-
bage Specifications 1906."

Bidders willbe required to fllu withtheir bid a check, drawn to the order
of 11. J. l.claiule. City Clerk, and cer-
tified by a responsible bank In the City
of Los Augelttß, In the amount of (1600
as a guarantee that thu bidder will
enter Into a contract with the city In
conformity with lilh bid and give abond In the sum of $10,000 Batlnfuctory
to the City Council, for the faithful
Icrfiirinaiicii of tha contract, an pro-
vided in said specifications.

Council reserve* the right to reject
any and all bids.

By or*ler of the City Council of (,11a
City ofLos Amk'-I'-*-

11. J. LULANDK.
City Clerk.

11-13>15-17-20.22«24-27-2», 12-1-2 lot

PUBLIC ADVERTISINQ

Savings Banks
4 Per Cent on Term Deposits and 3 Per Cent on

Ordinary Savings Deposits. Open Saturday
Evenings. Loans on Real Estate.

German- Amerleaa Snvlt,*. Dank .M. M. AVBRVVPrealdent,

First and Main Btr.ets. «AIL B^OHMSON^V.^.
«.or.tr Savin.. 1,.-* fc.

*SffiS&SWlßi
N. B. Cor. Fourth and Bprlng. It W. 30HN R. rt-ATRTI, V. P.

Hellman Bldg.
- W. D. LONQYEAR,

Cash. Bee.

\u25a0onthern Cal. Bay. flunk J. »• {W^J- President
an7,a n7,w COr

-
F
°
Urth Md SPr

'
n|t

-
Dra

'r W 'n. WOOIIwYNE.rev. P.Bl<3*- CHAS H. TOLU Cashier.

DinEcrons
trnlon Itnnk of flavins* 3. M "Klllott O. T. Johnson

49* a onrin. Htroot
*• N

- v"n Nuysß. T. Karl223 S. Sprint Street iT s cravens J. C. DrakflW. S. Bartlott W. E. McVay

Mercantile Trnirt nnd F. M. DOtIOLA S3, Pres. Capital.! 2oo,ooo.oo
\u25a0\u0084,,„., n«nk H' F

-
STEWART, V. Prei. Assets.. 600.000.00* """

W. JARVIS r<ATIi,OW. V. P. Deposit. 600.000.00
640 South Broadway CHARLES EWINQ, Cashier. Paid up. 100,000.00


